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neziber Gevr&e

Say a prayer for George 01 Leary at this tine. You will recall that rm the way hone 
last June he net with a fatal accident, when the car he was driving turned *ver.

And Bill Bookman.

Bill was a freshman with the present s onior class. He lost his legs in a railroad ac
cident during the faster vacation in his freshman your, and died from loss of blood.

And Tom Spalding.
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Tom and bis cousin from St. Mary's were killed instantly in a rear-end collision eight 
years ago this Christmas vacation. Say a priyor for Tom and his cousin, and for Bill 
Bookman and George O'Leary. All four of them received the Sacraments just before 
starting on thoir hippy vacation trips. They wore wise.

The Bengal Cards.

The Bulletin has been prepared under great difficulties for the past two woks; the 
number of callers has been unusually large. Consequently, many items intended for men
tion wore overlooked. The Bengal Christmas cards arc in *his class. They should not 
need the advertising, however, as thoy are forth the money and should soil themselves; 
b-sidvs, it is pretty wo 11 known on the campus that Bong tl, the Mission entrusted by 
The Holy Soo to the Congregation of Holy Cross, is about the most ungodly mission 
field in +ho whole world, and its missionaries *- many of them from Hotre Dane, —  
rood all the help they can get.

Does Christmas Offer Dangers?

It is not unusual for students returning homo for tho holidays to drop in for -a few 
suggestions on the temptations thoy will mot with during the vacation period. Notre 
Dane offers a complete change of life for many students; and for some it is a very 
wholesome change, Any student who fools that dangers lie ahead when ho gets back 
with m  old gang thtt his boon injurious to him, should use his ho ad .*nd tsk for tho 
help ho needs. Two heads are bettor than one in solving moral difficulties.

The Proper Porn.

It aeons that the fallowing is correct form in responding to tho Christina greetings 
of the Prefect of k.=llgion —  *t loist it comes from a very correct young mn;

"Season's Greetings, ''fill moot you tomorrow morning at 6:45 
in the Basoront Chipol. If I'm not there don't bother to wait.

-- Phil Uunedoll i."

Better "nkc it 11:46, Phil; it'll Oecri n-'-re natural.

Comunieation.

B-.so writes from Corby Hall thtt tho locked, bolted. aid soabd back U'or is the real 
c .use of men's natural appetites overcoming his supernatural; he pegs t-> huvo tho 
bolts removed. It's too bad, Bozo, but Kddio Coffey would likely get naro service 
than tho basement chapel nut nf tho unrestrained back d«or; aid tho non in the sub
way would frvozo to death again,

PMfBS. Th. S.idem sticker, *26, brother of Norb, is smowhut improved, .Ithough stf.
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